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11Chi.S Q:hrlStmO.S, our hearts once more are ' 

filled with a feeling of rejoicing as we recall 

t he rich friendships and grand associations that have 

been our proud possessions these many yeart. 

To all our old friends and new acquaintance• we 

extend our warmest and heartfelt creetlns• 

for Christmas and the New Year. 
\ 
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Action Needed to Boost 
District Membership 

(EDITOR'S NOTE : The 
following n otice by Vice-
1'resident Ivan Sedrel was 
originally addressed to area 
counselors and the commit· 
tee on inter-chapter r ela· 
tion s. Howe ver. because w e 
believe that all Barbershop· 
pers can help sell our won
derful Society- to other s. we 
are pas$ing along h is in · 
formative s uggestions). 

By IVAN SEDREL 
Vice-president. C.S.A. 

ruture> SU!'<'<'SS of a ,Chapter such 
ns. a 1lc:-1irahle rnot suitablel 
meeting pJa('e. 

5-A <'apable 11.nd preferably 
Pu ucat rrt m usi<'al director, al 
lr;1•;1 a musical minded one. 

f>-A good set of officers who 
<lr<' nnt vnly capable of organ- I 
iz.ing but who can also inspire 

I nd set> 1~1a l rr;e pro?er int~rest 
is maintained in their meeting~ 
anrt !<u11,gest these meetings be 
held regularly - at least every 

would apJ)l'ar that us fellers twt} weC>'ks. 
in~c a job to <lo. Our president, · 
flerb Wall, and associate secre· ! 7-Also f{~t the Chapter as 
t ar Bill Otto, suggest we start ~oon as po!'s1ble to g~t the back--
In ~· Jans mg o! t he community - both 

a mg P .. . the goodwill and financial help 
I believe we iuc. all .rn ~gree- whenever possible. In most cas

tnent thnt procrastination is lhe <"S lht'y will get full cooperation 
thief of lime and I am also re I Crom the local newspaper as 
tni~ded of the _old saying, '.'You well as word of mouth of the 
t an t stand sti ll - we either ChaptC'r members and finally I 
r>rogress or go backward." And think it necessarv for all of us 
last 

1
year's rec:ord shows that we to keep in touch and follow 

dldn t progress. through. Often times the enthu-
Most of us dyed-ln·the-wool siasm dies down, or, for some 

tlarbershoppers sorta take for other reai-;on falls by the way. 
t ranted that it shouldn't be ncc- side simply because we t ake 
tssary to have to go out and sell tor granted that once organized 
Barbershop singing to anyone. they will t ake care of them· 
However, when analyzed we get selves where it we'd helped 
t dif!erent answer. them through their difficulties 

So Iera go out and g~ 
'em. Lera s tart contacting 
the right people In the right 
places and glYe them that 
needed uf9e· lnjection or 
what hcrre you. Lers i m 
press on th- what they 
b aTe been mlsalng all these 
,..ars so they will go Into 
action - action ls the word 
- that's what it is going to 
take to do the job. 

t realize that i t means many 
·acrifices on your part and must 
if your t ime, but I don't know 
•;esture, do you? The continued 
of a better hobby or goodwill 
~rowth and the well-being of 
r.he Society depends on us to get 
the job done, and I am sure we 
can do it. 

Here are some suggested ideas 
that will act as a pattern, but in 
no way is it meant to encom
pass all the ideas that most. of 
,you are capable of: 

1-Plan your out of town 
trips with the thought o! visit· 
ing Chapter meetings. · 

2-Try to find a key man in 
the community capable of fur· 
thering the movement. get a 
group together and lay out a 
plan of: orgnnization. 

with our interest and past ex
perience they would still be in 
the fold. 

J ust a final word about the 
Ch apters already in the Society. 
It's the thinking of all the offic
ers that we should visit the 
Chapters whenever possible, 
talk with their officers and give 
them ad,rice and council when. 
ever needed. Encourage them to 
maintain a goal of adding at 
least 20 per cent personnel to 
their roster each year. This ad
dition of new blood will keep 
them in a healthy condition. 

Appearing among the 10 finali~ts 11t the Octob er District contest In W ichita we re these two q-llarttrs. 
P ictured above are the Engina ires . of Wichita, Kans., and in the bottom photo are the Chord Husk
ers of Fort Dodge, Iowa. Members of t he Enginaires are Earl Eastman, Bob Kornhaus, N. D. She> 
waiter and Wayne Dalrymple. Personnel of t he Chord Huskers are Louis Bohn, Dick Johnson, Mu< 
Hooley a nd Louis Gargano. 

. 
Pikes Peak Chapte_r Presents 
Annual 'Harmony Roundup' 

Music !llled the Pikes Peak 
region Oct. 29 as the Pikes 
Peak chapter of Barbershoppers 
presented their f ifth annual 
Harmony Roundup at Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

Eight quartets plus the Pikes 
Peak chorus. under the direc
tions of Bill 1\1.clntyre enter
tained their audience in two 

* * ' * * * * 

scenes at " Harmony Ranch." 
Wes Bradley served as "fore
man" with Frank Gilles as 
utop cow hand." 

The chapter chorus opened 
the program, followed by the 
I n - v e s t - a i r e s o! Colorado 
Springs, -Chord Rangers of Den
ver, Shin e rs of Longmont, 

Colo., and Merry Tunes of AU· 
rora, Colo., composed of two 
Barbershoppers and their wiv~s. 

The second portion of the 
show included songs by four 
other quartets, incl uding the 
Pikes Peak Aires of Colora do 
Springs, the Springs Singers of 
Colorado Springs, Timberliners 
of Boulder, Colp., and the Key
noters .o! Newton, Kans. 

Winding up the program was 
the chorus singing " Keep Am
erica Singing", and ''God Bless 
America" with the entire aud· 
lence joining in. 

3-Invile them 10 attC'nd your 
Chapter mc<>ting!', parades. con· 
tests or what·ha\'c-you so that 
they may come in contact with 
t he errthusiasm, good fellowship 
a nd the all around enjoyment 
that prevails. 

Pikes Peak Chapter Chorus- • 

4-That they are full y Inform
ed on the best methods for i.he 

These chorus members of the Pikes Peak chapter gave their fifth annual ·Hai'mony Roundup at Colorado Spring$, 
Colo., in O.~tober. Members of the chorus are (seated. le ft to right) Al Weber, Bill Brooks. Willis Griffee, Bill 
Campbell. Vic Holmes. Joe Miller, Daryl Stafford ; (s tand ing, left to right) Dave Mosher, Walter Cobb, I.E. Alfred,
Bob Reed. Harry Sparrow, J im B-Owers, Burt Llewellyn, Mal Kratzer, Harry Divine. Charles Prichard, Diredor Frank 
Gilles, Bill Mcintyre, Bill Butler, Dean Moon, Don Ander son, Winfield Roger~ Norman Rosenstreeter, Al Castano, 
Monty Du~rksen, Bill 'fi<;;g1J p,nd P.resident Toin Johnson. 



CSA 
District Sti 11 
Ranked· Third 
Despite. Gain 

BULLET: N 
) ust b efore press time. a 

new summary of the Socie· 
ty',s membership on Nov. 30 
was rece ived by The Ser e· 
nade. 

The report credited the 
Central States association 
with 2.516 members--a gain 
of 13 over Oct. 31. T he ~S.A .. 
however. was still in third 
plaC\. with,:Mid·Atlantic and 
Land O'Lakes in firs t and 
second. 

The total Society member· 
ship as of Nov. 30 totaled 
24,1$69 a s ~ompa.l'e - wi'lh 24.· 
636 on Oct. 3l. ' 

The Ccnqal Sta ies assoeiation 
showed a gain of 23 members. 
f rom Oct. 4 to Oct. 31, but still 
r anks No. 3 in the Society mem
bership roster. , 

According to statistics from 
International headquarters, the 
C.S.A. had a total membership 
of 2,503 on Oct 31. This is 66 
more members than we carried 
on the rolls at the end of 1954, 
but s till far short of the two top 
d is tricts in the Society. 

Again leading the SPEBSQSA 
in membership is the Mid-At· 
l antic district with 2,707 mem
bers, In second place is the 
Land O'Lakes district with 2,683 
members. 

Following the Central States 
dis trict are Johnny Appleseed 
with 2,282; Illinois 2,199; North· 
eastern 1,928; Mlchig'41 1,670; 
Far Westem 1,583; Uaxie 1,515; 
Indiana-Kentucky 1,283; South· 
western" 1,273; Seneca Land l,· 
169; Everireen l,{)25, and On· 
tarlo 816. 

At the end 9t ~-the,,. Cen· 
tral ~tifei '"'USOciat(on.,. was the 
No. 2 dttftrl~ in the Socfety wltn 
2,437 members. Land O'Lakes 
was second with 2,669 and Mid· 
Atlantic, current member~hip 
leader, was third with 2,379 

-01cmbers. 
Total Soclety 1llembership as 

of Oct. 31 -is 24,636 with 597 
chapters. Ttiis compares with 
23,128 members as of Dec. 31, 

' 1954. . 
Chapter membership as of 

Oct. 31 in the Central States dis
t ric t ~ollows: 

Colorado 
( 172 members) 

Au rora 29, Boulder 20, Colo· 
rado Springs 39, Denver, 46, 
Longmont 38. 

Iowa 
(615 members; 

Burlington 30, Cedar Rapids 
56, Clinton 28, Da venport- 31, 
Des Moines 64, Dubuque 29, Ll· 
k ader 32, Enunetsburg 21, Fort 
Dodge 23, Fort :Madison 34, Har
lan 26, Humboldt 21, Le Mars 
46, New London 29, Oelwein 29. 
Sioux City 27, Spencer 67,- Storm 
Lake 22. 

ltansas 
(787 members) 

Abilene 38, Arkansas City 20, 
C!Qu d County 32, E!Dorado 32, 
Ellis 27, Kiowa 21, Newton 53, 
Osborne County 34, Ottawa 28, 
Phjllips County 29, Pittsburg 26, 
Rice· County (Lyons) 24, Russell 
53. Salina 25, Seneca 26, Smith 
Center 42, Topeka 66, Ulysses 24, 
Wichita 135, Junction City 20. 

Missouri 
{570 members) 

Breckenridge 28, Clayton 74, 
Columbia 34, Fulton 21, Her· · 
rnann 20, Independence 31, Jop
lin 26, Kansas City 121, Mexico 
21, Monett 26, Neosho 24, No. 1 
St. Louls 31, ~priJ1gfield 60, Ye 
Olde Tymers {St. Louis) 53. 

Nebraska 
(201 members) 

Alliance 34, Holdrege 24, Kear· 
ftey 38, Lexington 5, Lincoln 24, 
North Platte 20, Omaha 56. 

South Dakota 
(102 members) 

Columbia 33, Viborg (Trl ·Val
!ey) :fl, Wessiqgton Spring::; 32. 

Wyominq 
(56 members) 

- Cheyenn e 28. !-ar::imi" ~ 
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Presidents Stay Active in Spencer Barbershopper Chorus-
J>ast presidents in most organizations seem .to-have a habit of los ing interest after their term of office is com
pleted. This certainly isn't true of the Spencer, Iowa Barbershopper chapter. Since the chapter was first organized 
in 1947 there have been. eight presidents an~ every one of them is still active in chorus work. The pres'idents, all 
of whom sing with the Regional championship chorus, •are (left to right) George H. Williams (president in 1947-
48), 0. M. Chaney (1949). Thomas Thomas (1950) , I . J. Dvergsten (1951), Carl Larson (1952) , Dr. Clyde Johnson 
(1953), Wayne Winslow {195\i), and Bob Snyder (1955). The Sp~ncer chapter will be host to the C. S. A. RegionaJ 
contest next May. 

COMING EVENTS 
Jan. 14--Dcnrenport. Iowa. 

Parade. 

Jan. 26-MID • WINTER 
MEETING, DENVER, COLO. 

Feb. 4--Dubuque, Iowa. 
Parade. · 

Feb. 12-llurlington, Iowa. -
Parade. 

Feb. 26-Fort Madison, 
Iowa. Parade. 

Mmda 24-lokL Kam.. 
Parade. 

April f-Ell>arado. Eau. 

·~~ •, "7'i : ~ ';' 
April 7-Sprlngfleld. Mo.. - ~ 

Parade. 

AprU 7-BuuelL Xcrm.. 
Parade. 

April 1'·15-JCansas City, 
Parade. 

April 20-Newton. Jeans.. 
. Parade. 

AprH 20-Humboldt. Iowa. 
Parade. 

May 12-BEGIONAL PRE· 
LJMINARY, SPENCER, IA. 

June . ' 13·17-1956 CON· 
. ' 

VENTION, MINNEAPOLIS, 
MINN. 

'Mr. Barber~hopper-' 
H1rry Sp1rrow (a~). pasf 
president of · the Central 
States Association ind spark
plug of the Pikes Pe.ak chap
ter at Colorado Springs, Colo., 
was honored in a surprise 
ceremony during his chapters 
recent " Harmony Roundup" 
par•de. Sparrow r.eceived a 
handsome scroll pronouncing 
him· " Mr. Barbershopper/' a 
sterling silver tie clasp and 
cuff link set ' bearing the 
SPEBSQSA emblem a.nd en
graved wit<h " Mr, Barber· 
shopper.H Mrs. SJMrr- re
ceived a bouquet of orchids. 
The presentation was made 
by Tho.mas R. Johnson, pre
sident of the Colorado 
""'rinas ch11ot11r. 

\ 

' 

Financi-al Report- & Statement 
/ 

TO 

CSA Asso'c~ of Chapters, SPEBSQSA 
---" .ON 

Wichita, 
J, '955 

........ 

· Auditorium-Rental 
Stage Hands 

............... 
' . . . . . . . ....... . 

$354.9() 
213.86 

' ·, 

Advertising & "Publicity: 
~ewspapers ................ . 
Posters, Tags, . f!tc. . ..... " ... . 
Printing Programs ......... . .• 
Printing T~ckets .-. .... .... ~ . . . 

$300.00 
166.28-
·272.34 
12-9.43 

Kansas State Sales- Tax on Admissions .... . ...... . 
Judges~ Floyd Connet . . . . . . . • . • . . . $1 oo.oo 

:. Dit'k MeaQs ................ ·-· - 4 7. 9 5 
Don Stevens ... ~ . . . . . . • . . . . • • 54. 70 
Henry Foth . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . · 40.37 
Ed Fahnestock ... : . . . . . . . . . . . none 
Pete Tyree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • none 
Bob '!-room . . · none u .••••• ••.. .. •.• •.• 

Misc. Expenses: 
Ticket Sales •. . ' .. , . ,' •.. , . • • . • 
Photographs ... .........•..• 
·Ushers . . . . . • . . • . . . . . :'"- ••.•. ·~ 
Liability Ins. : ..............•• 
Postage = Phone Calls, etc. . ••..• 

$116.38 
9·6.90 
io.oo 
34.00 

I ')1.2.Z 

Kansas 

$2.949.50 

568.76 / 

868.05· 

58.99 
' 

,243.0Z 

464.50 

Tofal Expenses . ... .. : ...• ,. _,. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,20~.32 

Net1 overall, profit on CSA District : ....• : .....•.• 

' CSA of Chapter's share ( 5 Oo/o) • • • . • . . • . . . . • . • • • 
1 Wichita. Chapter's share ( 50%) . •. ... < ... ..... . 

·l{espectfully_ Submitted, 
.R(>y Wiley=Treas. for 

$ 746.18 

$ 373.09 
373.09 

Wichita Chapter SPEBSQSA, Inc. 

.• t 
- --= .... 

Wichita, Kansas 
(-Signed .Roy Wiley) 
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C.S.A. Picture Highlights· of '56 
I~ 
r 

New President-

1 op Three Quartets in District-
Hi.ghl.ight of the year for Central States Association quartets was the big district contest Oct. 1 at Wichita, Kans. 
~mntng .the coveted chrunpionship was the Hawkeye Four of Des Moines, shown above with their trophy. Standing 
in the middle row are the Four Pitch Hikers of Springfie Id, Mo., who placed second, and in the top row are the 
Spring Singers of Colorado Springs, Colo., who ranked third. 

Th• year 1955 brought • new 
president to the helm of the 
CSA district - Herb Well of 
Springf ield, Mo. Well wcceed
ed George H. Willi.ms of 
Spencer, who hed served es' 
district president for th. pre
vious two yeer1. In the ebove 
photo Prexy Wall flashes his 
well-'cnown smile during the 
district contest in October. 

Retiring President Congratulates . Successor-
Two outstanding Berbershoppers in the Central States Association during 1955 (end 1 good many 
rears before, too) are shown following the district election at Davenport last May. George H. Will iams 
of Spencer, Iowa, retiring CSA president (r ight), is shown u he congratuleted Herb Wall of Spring. 
field, Mo., upon Well' s election es district president. 

~here Was a Serious Side, too-

' .. 

The Central States Associetion hid 1 high honor paid to it when 
Mrs. E. A. Oathout, daughter of our late, beloved founder 0 . C. 
Cash, attended the Regionel contest at Davenport. In the above 
photo, Mrs. Oathout chets with her husband, who is stationed at 
t he Waverly, lowe Air Force radar base. 

Activities during 1955 weren't all concerned directly with the art of flexing our vocal chords in Barbershop harmony. Here a large rro~ of dele
~~ lis tens attentively during a business meeting at ~t;e !Javenport Regional cQnte~t. 



Champion C.S.A. Choruses-
Our chapter choruses continued to play an ever"growing role in district activities during the year. Repeating as Regional champions for the serond 
consecutive year was the Spencer, Iowa chorus while Wichita, Kans., took the district championship. The above photo shows the Spencer songsters 
;-- · ~ .... <'f t!1e Rnr.-1onal, and the bottom photo was taken of the Wichita group after their final number in the District contest. 

We Helped Others too-
Charitable work, as always, played a big role in district activities 
tluring 1955. One of the highlights was •the contribution the 
Wichita, Kans., chapter made to the Amerkan Red Cross blood 
41onor camp.aign during the district contest. Frff tick~ts to the 
•fternoon preliminaries were given to ~rsons who contributed 
blood to the program. In the above photo R. E. (Pat) Patterson, 
president of the chapter, is con9ratuh1ted by Red Cross general 
ev.nuer Tom Irving. 

I 

/ the past 12 mont-hs had its share of bad t idings for Barbershop singers, too. A great loss to the 

Central States Association was the disbanding of the Skymasters quartet of Omaha. The Skymasters, 

CSA district ch•mpions, broke up in, January when Harold (Pappy) Sterling was transferred to Nor!h 

Africa. Shown above in one of their final appearances are (left }o r ight} Jim Baird, Joe Zwirn, Bob 

Schneider and Sterling. 

/ \ 



'! 
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Cala .Time Promised at Sp~ncer 
tommittees 

. For Regional 
Are Named 

By I. J. DVERGSTEN 
Publicity chairman. 

It you have ever planned on 
attending a "live'' conte~t -
t his is it! It's the Centra l States 
Associa tion's Regional contest 
M ay 12 at Spencer, Iowa. in the 
heart of the beautiful Iowa 
Great Lakes r egion. 

All indications point to a gala 
event, both from the standpoint 
of the sweetest h armony and a 
most enjoyable weekend in this 
peppy Iowa metropolis and 
ar ound those enchanting blue 
waters of Lake Okoboji. 

Pl ans now call for th e chorus 
a nd quartet contest to be h eld 
in the auditorium, w hich boasts 
perfect acoustics, a Friday eve· 
ning delegate and officers' meet· 
in g at the Hotel Tangney, a 
v isit to the lakes during off 
h ours, a Sunday morning crltl· 
q ue and probably a little fish· 
ing or boating on the side. 

Yes, we're out to make 
this tbe most enjoyable Re· 
gional contest ever. We want 
you to be so pleased that 
you11 relish the memories of 
the tunes, the hospitality 
and the enjoyment the whole 
year through. That is ·the 
goal of ttie gang at Spencer. 

We invite you an and we'll 
do our best to organize the event 
so well that y ou'll be satisfied 
w fth the trip in every way. So, 
get on the contest band wagon 
and plan to be at Spencer for 
the Regional Preliminary May 
12. 

·? Rli't now rqlatratlbns are 
belng taken for entries ln the 
contest from quartets and cho1» 
uses. Invitations are goln~ out 
to all chapters and quartets in 
the district, and 'all indications 
point to great interest with 
many chapters making intensive 

..Plans to enter the race for hon
ors from this district and then 
on to the International conven· 
tion In Minneapolis In June. 

Ticket and hotel reservations 
can be secu.red by writlng to 0 . 
M. Chaney, vice-president of the 
€ lay County Natibna l bank, 
Spencer, Iowa. 

Pmt CSA Prealdent George 
R. Wllliama has been named 
general chairman for the 
contest and be in turn has 
named men to assis t .with 
the preparation.a and pro· 
gram. ... 
Ha ndling the publicity for the 

@vent will be I. J. Dvergsten of 
t h e Woman's Shop, assiste-q by 
Ha rvey Sanford of radio station 
KICD and Carl Larson of West· 
ern Union. 

On the stage an d house com· 
mittee are Glenn Scott of The 
Spencer Daily Reporter, Glen 
Ca rlstrom of the Carlstrom Oil 
company and Dr. L. Larson, Da v
ies Bldg. 

0. M. Chaney of the Clay 
County National bank is handl· 
ing ticket reservations and Dr. 
George Fraseur, 407¥.i Grand 
avenue, is in charge of finance. 
Dr. C. T. Johnson, 401¥.i Grand 
avenue, and Gene Krause of 
Leuthold and Krause, are in 
charge of the progtam, while 
Thomas Thomas, Glass Block 
Bldg., and Pa ul Sonner, 513 
Eighth avenue west, are in 
charge of transportation. 

Serving on the reception com
m ittee a re the current oUicers 
of the Spencer chapter - Robert 
Snyder, Rae.all Drug stor~; Rob· 
ert Sopeland, Glass Block Bldg., 
Dr. George Fraseur, 407 lh Grand, 
and Dr. L. Larson, Davies Bldg. 

Special assistants to the gen · 
eral chairman a re Wayne Win· 
slow, Bee Hive Department store, 
Vern Hofsommer, Hofsommer In· 
,J'lfance company, a n d Kenneih 
& ott, Dekalb regional omcc. 

Cities·May Bid on 
Society's Building 

., BITTER & SWEET ., ., 

New Subscriber 
As an ardent reader of every· 

thing dealing with Barbershop· 
Five years ago the Society ping, it is requested• that you 

started a fund to eventually ATTITUDE .place me on your malling list 
provide an International head· A. What is the attitode toward for your won derful district pub. 
quarters .building of its own. and what s upport has been lication - The Serenade. It is 
During the intervening years, given to other similar ven· my understanding that this ls 
this fund has grown to the point tures in your cJty by civic one of the finest such publica · 
where it has been suggested we organizations, business and tions in our Society. _ 
should now decide on the proper civlC leaders ? Jn other If at all possible for you to 
location for the proposed build· words, what is t he extent send me a few recent back cop · 
ing. of their interest? ies, I shall be h a ppy to pay 

So far, onl y two cities have PUBLICJTY you for them. Please send me a 
come through with definite bids A. Are there a ny special pub- ~tatement for this subscription. 
-Tulsa, Okla., and Kansas City, lic! Ly advantages that your Elmer J . Vorisek 
Mo. Some comment has been city can offer through a c· Secr etary 
made -about Washington, New tive support of: , Cleveland, Ohio, Chapter 
York, Detroit and Chicago, but L Civic organizations such --
no definite bids have been re· as Chamber of Comme.rce? (EDITOR'S NOTE - We'· 
ceived from those cities. 2. Local press? re always happy to gamer 

The build ing committee, head· 3. Radio a nd television fa . a new subscriber. and we're 
eel by King Cole, wishes to sub · cmlies? pcirlicutarly pleased to note 
mit all proposals for the build· PROPERTIES that The Serenade t. gainir>CJ 
ing site to the Inte.rnational A. What propert ies (land and- a reputation among Soc" I ' 
board for its decision at the. Den· or buildings) are available members outside the Central 
ver Mlti-Winter meeting. a s sites? States association. Thanb 

PTesident Menill wants to B. Describe possibilities for for the compliment and we 
get 159me action at that time low cost building _ oper- hope you enjoy future is.au• 
on the location. so that the alions _ personnel _ ma· of our p~llcation). 
build.ln9 committ.ee may t erial, etc. ---
next go into the phases of Whal organizations have na Good Photoqraoh 
planning tbe. type of struc· ' tional headqµa rters in your Many tha nks to you (George 
ture-- and de;ermining the city ? Are you familiar with H. Willia ms) and Dee ( I. J .) 
best means of raising the a ny ot the conditions or cir· Dvergsten for sending us copies 
necessary funda. cumstances which prompted of The Spencer Daily Reporter, 
Any city in the Central States these organizations to )ocate on the front page of which you 

district interested in submitting there ? ran the article regarding the 
a bid for the building, should do What additional fa cilities Spencer chapter's plans for your 
so immediately. Following is a does your city have to make it upcoming parade and the excel · 
check list of site qualifications a preferred choice? lent · picture of the Spencer 
that should be fully explained LOCAL CHAPTER chorus. • · 

other chapters witat good photo· 
gra'phic treatment can do. 

As you can well imagine, we 
ca n just about fill every issue 
o.f the Harmonizer with pictu res 
of choruses in the same pose, 
so we want to do something to 
encourage our publicity people 
to use more imaginatioh. 

Robert G. Hafer 
i nternational Sec'y 
Detroit, Mich. 

(El>ITOR'S NOTE - Th6 
plcture of the Spencer chorus 
referred to by Bob appear· 
ed in the December issue of 
the Harmonizer. The photo 
ls an excellent one and does 
show a lot of imagination. 
which can be duplicated by 
other chorus pictures in the 
C.S.A. The Serenade. too. is 
interested in chorus pictures 
from our district chapters, a.1 

well as photos of chapter ac· 
tivlties and stories anCi re· 
ports. Just send your news 
and photos to The Serenade. 
c/ o The Spencer Daily Re· 
porter. Spencer, Iowa ). 

From CSA Prexv 
Tl1anks very much for anot'hel' 

fine 'issue of The Serenade. The 
profusion of pictures certainly 
makes it a n excellent publica
tion and I'm sure it will serve 
greatly to improve Barbershop 
aflairs t hroughout the district. 

Herb Wall 
President, C.S.A. 
Springfield, Mo. in ·each propo5a l. U possible bid · What are the prospects for It's really refreshing to see a 

ding cities should include with maintaining a strong toqal picture posed like this and we A•id Kettle Drive-
the proposal any illustrated chapter of our aoclety in your congratulate you and your 
brochure from the chamber of city! photographer on achieving 
commerce describing the city's ~inc unusual. Too many 
tacillttef aM, advantages: ~ns Make Cert_ air chonaa and erouP pictures are 

CEllTllAUZATIOK ~ M«eotyped. P« that ftUdn' 
"- Are you ·centrally located! ' ontect' ls Correct we are wondering lt you can 

l. Society population -wise, Fonner President Wllllams send us an' 8xl0 .glossy print ot 
both present. and future. was at a Barbershop board meet· this picture so that we can run 

2. Geographically aa to dis· Ing of the Spencer chapter the it ' in the Harmonizer to show 
tance5. - other night when the proprietor 

ACCESSIBILITT called him to the telephone. The 
TBAJfSPORTATIOK voice at the other end of the ~. . 

Kansas City, Mo., Barbersla<>fl'
pers aealn participated in the 
annual Salvation Anny Kettle 
Fund drlw Dec. 11. . _ ._ 

The chorus and quartets sang 
Christmas carols- at 11th and 
Main from 9 :30 a.m. 'til about 
8:30 p.m. • 

( 

A. Air lines schedules ? long distance wire said, "Hello, 
L How many serve your George, this Is Jay Bond of the 

city! •· Orphans." Williams was a little 
2. Jiow many dally meals? surprised, but greeted the bass 

.Directory · of Quartets 
3. How many seat.'J availa· slnger. (AdvertlMment) 

ble! The Orphans were changt.ng 
B. Railroads. their contact man. Bud Bigham The Orpbcma 

1. How many passenger has been taking the fnquiriese, International Cham1>s 1954 
lines serve your city? but Bond wanted to be sur Contact: Jay Bond 

2. How many dail.Y sched- that the information got In to. ll28' S. Minnesota 
Ules ·. us in time tor the current Sere-

t h Wichita, Kansas 
a . Passenger. nade. It you want to contac t e Phone Amherst 7_9995 b. Mail. '54 champs, get In touch with 

c. Bus Lines. - Ja y Bond 1128 S. Minnespta, The Skymaaters 1 
1. Direct lines. Wichita, Kansas. District Champions 
2. Connections availab1e. Contact : James S. Batrd 

D. Highways. Confederates Slated '5502 St. 76th St.. Rals ton, Nebr. 
L What u. s. Highways For Fort •"ad'1son Show serve your city? IVl ·Crow Bau 
. SERVICE TO MEIOERS The Confedera tes, who placed 3rd Place CSA Dist. '54 

A. Mall service. second In the International umtact George Bacon 
B. Availibllity for schooling of Quartet contest at Miami. will P.O. Box 390 

Chapter and District Olli· headline the annual Fort Mad- El Dorado., Kan. 
cers. ison, Iowa Parade Feb. 26. Rudy Fick Royalairff 

C. Telephone and tel egraph Also scheduled to appear on Int'l Semi-Finalis ts 
costs. the show a re the Four Teens 2nd Place Winners CSA 

D. Outside business facilitie.s and the Crow · Bars. Contact Arlo Moor,. 
a vailable to supplement 3015 s. 28U St. ' 
work done by our staff, ie, Four Quartets Set For· Kansas City, Kan •• 
printing and mailing, pub· Burl'1n9ton, low1a Show · 
lications, supplies etc. The Big Four 

" CSA Past President. · 
Available for llmited number 
of emi:eeing engagements. 
1520 Grand avenue, 
Spen~er, Iowa. 

Laramie Boomerangs 

Contact Ward HusteJ 
Box 978 
Laramie, Wyoming 

The Chord Jlmken 

Contact Louis Gargc>.nt. 
853 So. 15th 
Fort~ Dodge, Iowa 

The Barber·O Fouz 

Int' ! Finalists '54 
Illinois Dist. Champs 
Contact Tom Watts 
856 South York Rd., 
E lmhurst, Ill. 

•49.•50 

FACILmEs FOR STAFF Four quartets, including the Int'l Sweet Adeline Cha1nps 
EMPLOYEES · former Sweet Adeline champion 19$3-54 • The Mississippi MisSfl 

Mississippi Misses of Fort Mad- Contact Sarah LeMaster Describe: 
A. Living conditions. 
B. Housing. · ' 
C. Recreational. 
D. What cultural advantages 

poes your city have? . 
CONVENTION AND MEETING 

FACILITIES 
A. Describe accousti-cs a nd 

seating capacity of auditor · 
iums available. 

ison, Iowa, will appear on- the R.R. -2 
annual Para de of Quartets stag. Chillicothe; Ill. 
ed F'eb. 12 by the Burlington, 
Iowa chapter. 

Bes ides the Misses, the pro· 
gram will include the B. M. A 
Gamboliers, District Champion 
Hawkey e F9ur and the Kord 
Kutters. 

Mello·D·Men 
Contact Al BoughtOM 
2912 C. Ave. N. E. • 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

B. List ·the numb~ of H9tels SONG ARRANGEMENT 
and rooms available in In collaboration with the So. 

The Mel·O·Tones 
Contact Cliff Asling 
Royer's Clothing 
Abilene, Kansas 

each. ciety and Bob Haeger, chairman The Four Nubbins 
~ SENTIMENT of the Society song arrange- Contact Harold Krile 

A. Will your city satisfy the ments committee, the Crgmwell 1321 2nd Ave. E. 
historical s ignificance of Music Publishing company has Sp_encer, Iowa 
our society for past, pres- just come .out with Bob, Haeger's • 
erit and future members? Barbershop arrangement of the The Hawkeye Four 

B. In what way would your very popular number "I Be· Central State Dist. C.,'hamt)s ~55 
community be inter.ested in lieve". Six times Internat'l semi-finalists 
encouraging the location of Copi.es are ava ilable from In · Contact 'Fred Owen~ 
our headquarter's buildil1g t'wialional headquarters -at 25 3408 Hickmna Rd . 
in your city? • • <t~nts each. Des Moines,)owa 

Int'J . Sweet Adeline ChamtJI, 
1954·55 

Contact Mary Paul 
1121 Ave. F. 
Fort Madison, Iowa . 

TM B.M.A. Gmnbollers 
International Semi-finalists, 
'47-52·53. -

Central States Champs, '52·53.. 
Contact Orval H. Wilson, 
3646 E . 61st St. 
Ka nsas City, Mo. , 

The Hy Powers 
Centra l States vtst 

1948-49 
Contact Bert Phelps 
6035 Park Ave. 
Kansas City 30, J\.10. 
The· Culligan-Aires 
Contact Wes Graham 
Kearney, Neb. / 
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Wes,~·ern I :a~~itality Awaits Barbershoppers 
' 

Denver All 
Set for Big 
Convention 

lty MILLARD SMITH 
General Cha· L.lan 

M id -Winter M eet i ng 

i he festive lime of the year 
offering all Hs glorious holidays 
is now upon us-the feast of 
Thanksgiving followl'd by the 
joyous Chris tmas and New 
Yrar's season. But for those of 
us who are on the "Barbershon 
Dic•t"-we'd rather si ng than 
f'at, th at is-the blggl'st holiday 
season fa lls in Ja nuary. 

I'm referring, or course, to the 
Inter national Mid -Winter Board 
MeC'tlng and conve ntion, to be 

,~1eld in Mlle- High Denver on 
January 26-29, and flavored with 
a real Western theme. And h ere's 
a partial list of what's Jn store 
for )Ou Saturday, January 28. 

'f'i<>d for Thought' 

'rhe 2nd a nnual "Food f or 
Thought" lunc-heon, which met 
w ith such success al its incep· 
lion at Louisvilll' Inst January, 
w ill be h<'ld al the headquarters 
h otel , the Cosmopolitan, at h igh 
n oon. Simultaneously, the ladies 
mny enjoy a luncheon set off 
by a ::ay le show nl Daniels & 
F ii;her s tore. one o! Denver's fi n· 
est. Thc"e fes tivities will be fol· 
lowPd h) the House c1C Delegates 
m eeting at the hotC'l a t 2 o'clock. 

The "Chuck Wagon Dinner" 
t akes place at the Cosmopolita n 
at 6 p.m. A t 8 comes our .show, 
the "Ha rmony Roundup", In the 
Tabor Theater, with all scats te· 
served. This stellar event will 
be headlined for our curren t 
champs, those terrifi c "Hearse· 
~"; last year's top hands, the> 

chord -ringin' "Orphans"; and 
one or the top comedy-harmony 
q uartets ever formed, the won
d erfu l "Atomic Bums". All this. 
plus the tops in the region al 
qua rtets from the Rocky Moun
t ain area. we think will add up 
to a long·to·be·remembered, eve· 
ni ng. 

No organ ized afterglow is 
p I a n n e d , but woodshedded 
" 7lh's'' p romise to be fas t and 
f urious back at the hotel. And 
Sunday m o,rning a bout 10 will 
l'Ome the "Wra ngler's Break· 
I as t". served with a gPnerous 
h elping of ha rmonious notes. 

At I~ Best 

And there you are-barber· 
shoppin' -at its bes t. done In the 
beautiful setting of the magnlfi· 
C'ent Roc;kies-lt all atlds up to 
a barbershopper's winter won· 
derla nd. So make your plans 
early - co n C i r m hotel s pace 
throug h international headquar
ters. And be sure to take advan 
tage of our "Ranch House Spe· 
clal"-a combination ticket, for 
the Chuck Wagon Dinner, a 
choice seat at the Harmony 
Roundup, and the Wrangler's 
Breakfast-all for on.ly $7.50. It 
y ou are an earl,ybird, you can 
save on this biggest bargain in 
a ba rbershopper's budget. 

So ·plan to take Horace Gree· 
l ey's advice come January
make your plans n ow. We'll 
k eep you up to elate on all the 
11chedules as they become final. 
Western hospitality will await 
f OU with open arms--be sure to 
be in OA the best .Mid·Winter 
ever. 

Des Moines Chorus on 
r WO November Programs 

: The Des Moines chorus and 
the Hawkeye Four, Central 
Slates association district cham

. J> l-On s, a ppeared on two pro-
1 rams in November. 

On Nov. 17 the chorus and 
the Hawks sang at the new 

• !Veterans Auditorium in Des 
Moines, and on Nov. 21 the 
group presented a similar pro· 
gram in . their annual visit to 
tbe Old Folks Home. 

Beautiful Denver Awaits Barbershoppers-
Heautiful scenes like t his one, plus a multitude of !'por ts a nd social activities, are irr s tore for. Barbershoppers who 
attend the Mid-Wini er convention J a n. 26-29 at Denver in the wonderful Rocky Mountain region. This photo is 
a c;ed through the courtesy of the Denver and Rlo Grande We~tem Railroad. 

Hall, Vic;e-President of 
Neosho Chapter, Dies . 

Ralph A . Hall, vice· president 
of the Neosho, Mo., chapter, 
died unexpectedly of a heart 
attack Sept. 24. 

Mr. Hall was a charter mem · 
ber of the Neosho chapter and 
bad been active in anything 
that concerned Barbershoppers. 
He was, a retired painter a nd 
bis hobbies were Barbershop. 
ping and fishing. 

Jimmy Carnes, secretarx of 
the Neosho chapter, writes, 
"There never was a time when 
he (Mr. Hall) was too busy to 
sing when someone of the fel
lows wanted to get together for 
a few chords, not even when 
he had a fishing trip planned." 

Mr. llal) was a ·bass singer 
deluxe and was active in the 
Harmony Hunters - a n ew 
quartel His death has b rok
en u p the quartet !or at least 
the time being. 

Memb ers of 'the Neosho chap· 
ter w ere pallbearers at Mr. 
Hall 's funeral Sept. 27, and a 
quartet made up of the te· 
malning members of t he Ha r· 
mony Hunters and nnother bass 
sa ng several of Mr. na11•s fav
orite reliJ?ious numbers. 

Dubuque Chapter Stages 
United Fund Drive Show 

"Barbershopping in Preview" 
was presented by the Dubuque 
Iowa chapter at the final din· 
ner of their city's United Fu nd 
campaign. 

The chorus sang six songs in 
grand style. These included 
''The Old Songs", "Ca rolina", 
"I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles", 
"Kentucky Babe", "Wait 'Til 
the Sun Shines, Nellie", and 
''Tell Me You'll Forg ive Me". 
Twenty.four men made up the 
chorus under the direction of 
John Heinz. 

Rounding out the p rogram 
were sele<:tlnos by the Key City 
Korders and the Traveling 
Scalesmen. Mem bers of the 
Korders a re Dud Thomas, Rudy 
Olson, Bob Biasi and George 
Biasi. Members of t he Scales
men quan et are Edmund Wick, 
Al Heinz, John Heinz and Ted 
Heinz. 

C. George Blasi served as 
master of ceremonies tor the 
program. 

Skilled Hands Make 

the Difference · 

There's more to printing 
than type and paper. It 
is the craftsmanship of 

the mas ter printer that lifts printing out of 
the ordinary. You'll see the difference in 
every job we do. You won't see the differ
ence in our prices which are never more -
often less - than elsewhere. 

SPENCER PUBLISHING CO. 
I 
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How· About Qualifying As a Contest Judge?· 
And You Get 
To Sit Close 
To the Stage!_ 

Jly HERB W ALL 
Presiden t. C.S.A .• 

Probably one of the most 
;Jealously guarded an d most 
important !unctions of the In 
terna tional Society is t he selec
tion a nd education of the pa nel 
of qualified j udges. Every ·pos
sible safeguard is taken to se
cure m en of good character, 
even temperament, and abso
lute integrity so as to provide 
unbiased, impa rtial a nd capable 
judges. 

The obvious importance of the 
quali ty of these gentlemen is 
evident when you. consider 
quartets spend many hours of 
pratice, a nd a considerable 
amount of money, getting to 
contests, and it is imperative 
that they ha ve every confidence 
in the judges panel. . 

An instance : the writer made 
application as secretary of 
judges and . after · filling out a 
check-type questionnaire and 
understudying some of the pro
ficient secreta ries. I was in· 
formed that I would not do at 
the presen t t ime. Th e reason!
! listen to the quartets and 
don't · pay enoug h·, attention to 
the seeretarlal duties! 

It seems to me that listen -
ing to the quartets is a com
mendable thing , but I'm wil.1-
ing to take the opinion or the 
Contest and Judging committee 
.since I realize the importance 
of every phase of the judging 
procedure. The man who is un
wJlling to accept criticism or re
·;.:;~1 on a position," !;loesn't be
long- in the .f(adge category any-

way. I was proud to make the 
grade as a timer. 

It you are interested and 
have the qualifications for any 
of the judge categories, write 
Bob Hafer and request an appli
~ation, st at ing the category of 
your choice. Judge candidates 
will be provided with proper in· 
struction and their progress will 
be earnestly considered. We a re 
particularly in need of ha r
mony, accuracy and arrange
ment judges. 

Proba bly the most honored 
and important activi ty in Bar
bershopping is the judging pro
gram-bes ides you get to sit up 
close when the quartets per
form. If you feel ambitions, get 
yourself qualified. 

Hall Leave s H ospital 
To Sing With Quattet 

William H. (Bill) Hall of Mi
ami, Fla., general chairman of 
the 1955 convention, continues 
to improve from injuries re
ceived in an automobile col
lision May 6. 

Hall, who is immediate past 
president of the Dixie dis trict 
has retained his "fighting" and 
"singing" heart. Bill prevailed 
on his doctors to allow him to 
be tra nsported by train from 
the hospital In ·c oral Gables to 
Jacksonville to be on hand for 
the Dixie district's semi-annual 
meeting and district contests. 

Bill did some horizontal 
singing with his quartet, (he 
Miamians, and listeners report
ed he still sings a fine tenor. 

Early In October Bill under· 
went a bone graft on his leg 
and doctors say it will be at 
least a year before h e will be 
able fo get back to work. Let
ters· or cards to BJH may be 
sent to him In care of Doctors' 
hospital, Coral Gables, F la. 

The Timberliners-
Thes. four men make up the T lmberµ ners, well-known Boulder, Colo., q uartet which ranked in the 
top 10 at t he Wichita Dist rict contest. Membe rs o f the q ua rtet a're Reubon Martinson, J r., Ed Man
t 0oth, Lawrence Clark and Willard Flinn. 

Four H earsemen Setting 
Fast Appearanc$? Pace 

Kansas and New York. The New Kendall New President 
York appearance was Dec. 10 
on- the Herb Sh.riner televi's ion ~f Missouri Chapter 

The International Champion show. ,, -

I 
Forrest Ken daU has been el· 

FoW" Hearsemen are following a Their fu ture schedule includes 
fast schedule, with ~nly two op- eight_ more programs in Tex~s· 1 ecte~ president of the Colum bia, 
en dates on the calendar through two ~n Ka nsas and others m Mo;( cha pter to succeed Claude 
next May. Wisconsin, Colorado, Oklahoma, 

Ratliff.-Elected vice-president of 
The.o.:champs have already ap- IJlinois and Ohio. 

~ the chapter was Burl Finlay, 
peared on thre~ progr,ms in The only dates th ey have open 
Texas and others in Conn ecticut, 

1 
are Jan. 14, Feb. 4 and May 12. s'ucceedlng James C. Turn.,...,.___ , 

WHAT DO YOU MEAN • • • 

ACTION ADVERTISING? 
• • . ·Advertising That G~ts Buying Ac+iOn At 

The Point Of Sa!e • • • 
- . 

Advertising That speaks The Last Word 
Before The Buyer B Uys . . . · 

• • • 

Advertising That Reaches The Market ~n 
Which You Are Interested 

• • • 

• • • 

pnly 1n the Central States Serenade can you reach every Barbershopper at a mirumutn 
cost. So when your · big parade comes up, insure its s~ccess by advertis!.Dg, irr your own 
di strict newspaper. 

THE SERENADE 
" Advertising Is An Investment, Not An Expense" · 

0 


